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The enormous toll they are going to
lay upon the country is "industry COMIVIENT AND JNEWS IN BRIEF The Oregon CopntfySHAIJ'ISLANDS

BE RELEASED? ;

we challenge anyone to exhibit a
business dealing with the public
which Is today succeeding in spite
Of j discourtesy.' ; The adoption of
courteous methods explains' ia large
part the changed relations of utili-
ties to the public, j " .''I calm, fee eonfldeo V" be cheerful mad do

to thi as you would hare tUeie da eate

i uuuse erary weekdar tod Sandar mrauil
it Tb Journal beudinc, Broadway at

Spotted Elk and the other chieftains
of the warring tribes of a past day
have gone over the Great Divide. " The
plains Indian knew the significance tot
"going west" before the expression was
used by ' the soldiers of ' the allies hi
France. 3 -

- The plainsmen are going or, rather!
gone.; Their battles "were fought in
places far; removed from civilization.
The American .people knew little of the
struggle that was In progress on the
plains, and they knew' less and appre-
ciated not at' all the sacrifices of the
soldiers of, the American army. ;

: ' The records of tthe'pialns warfare
have V been all itoo- - imperfectly kept.
Before the last of the soldiers and of
the braves who had a part In the con-
flicts have gone, an attempt (should be
made to lncrease the. present etore of
knowledge' and to give 'to the American
people an'adequat history of the wars
of the whites with the tribesmen of the
GreaC plaIna..c -

. .

, : SMALL CHANGE t ,

Before we get all the way back to
normalcy we'll have to convert a lot
of talk, into action. ...

"President to tackle problems," an--
nounces a headline. Well, that's worth
front-pag- e space, all right. -

Or course, we're glad to see. this faircity grow, but jte'll be just as happyif it never gets to subway size.
We may charge the spectacle pre

sented by the Rathie and Kirby deathsat Salem today directly to the revolver,
One trouble with some of our public

servants is the fact that they frequent-ly act like they thought they were pay-
ing ail the taxes.

: :::"""::.--
. :; '

-- Incidentally, presuming that modernyouth is built much on the same old
order."--th- swimming hole is vastlymore effective than the tub..
- By its plumage we efttimes-kno- w thebird." Senator Harry New. for instance,
la fighting for the restoration of theold convention system of pontics.

Now that bathtubs have successfully
been carried in an airplane, it may be
possible for.that chap who carries hishead in the clouds to esijoy his Satur-day night ablutions again; - -

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Random Observations --About Town

I . ,. glDEIJGIITS' - t;l
Professor i Hooton eaya monkeys

branched off from the human family.
That's reasonable. We know families
that are beginning to branch now
Medford Mali-Tribun- e.

mym:f;;, ;ia'":'-s;Jl:- '
" Baker county is ehjoying the great
est industrial prosperity in. ts matory.
Labor in working overtime and addi-
tional help is needed to meet require-
ments Balcer DemocraC

William Allen White tries to answer
111. n,iB,4m- - X'Vi.' ,V, ,m tAM- with
America?" and makes a bad job of itThe - shortest and best "answer: la
'political' Eugene Guard, ,
- ,. ' -- y , - ' .

Jack Dempsey, r champion ? heavy- -
weignt, sayane wouia tike notniug oet-t- er

than to enraee in a battle every
week. It's a. pity- - he didn't feel thatway tWhen the Germans were --m- the
mood to . .accommodate him. Eugene
ltegister. - . ,;

', When ' neighbors abuse each - other
across tne - fence, community interest
suffers and there Is ; bound to We a
fight - sooner or later. 'iWhy cannot
citizens w no are good neighbors in
their own street, city state and coun
try be also good neighbors across Inter
national .boundaries 7 fencueton itid--

Everett Miller, accompanied by Mrs.
Millerr has come .from their' Southern
Oregon home at ' Applegate to stay in
Portland for a whilei Mr. Mnier is a
World war veteran, one of those who
spent a large part of his time In serv-
ice id a prison camp in Southern Ger-
many. He enlisted with the boys from
Enterprise' and went across among the
first Of them.- - He went up to the front
with the sanguard from the U. S. A--
and they gobbled him up aome place In
No Man a land and took him down into
Southern Germany, where they worked
him in a gang on various - German
farms until the armistice came and he
was sent back Into the American lines.
In the meantime, he had been reported
killed in action, and it wasn't until
after the prison camps disgorged their
prisoners that the news of his safety
was brought back to his parents in Ore--
icon. Mrv Miller will spend some time
in ' Portland completing , engineering
studies' interrupted by his service In
the army. -- - -

. . ;- - e er- - .;' -.

Professor Charles W. Brown, 'presi-
dent of Brown university, at Provi-
dence, R. I4 is a guest at the Mult-
nomah, accompanied by Mrs. Brown,
Professor Brown and Mrs. Brown have
visited Crater Lake and otfier South-
ern Oregon scenic points, .and spent
the Fourth on Mount Hood, ; The pro-
fessor is a geologist and is much Inter-
ested In the geological formation of the
Oregon country. N '

- ,

Walter J. Gray and family are Port-
land guests, making their headquarters
at the Multnomah. 5 Mr. Gray is "a
prominent automobile man of Oakland,
Cat, and made the trip to Portland
by motor.

Barnes Carty. m prominent sheepman
of Heppner, is at the Imperial while
In the city on business. -

H. McDonald of Silverton la regis-
tered at the Seward fot a short visit in
Portland. .'

a
. F. W. Whiting of La Grande is a

guest at the Imperial for a business
visit in-th- city.

Lockley -

Hampshire in 1789. He was a teacher
in the public schools of Boston. Dur-
ing" the late 30s he put In a great deal
ot time; lecturing and writing in thepress, urging that a colony be formed
to- - settle Oregon. In one- - of his me
morials to congress he speaks of the
benefit of the foundina of a new
republic of civil and religious freedom
on tne snores or the Pacific L ocean to
extend the blessings of Christianity to
the Indian tribes. For II years, from
1820 to 1831. he tried to secure a char
ter from the Massachusetts legislature.
and finally, at the session of 3830-3- 1,

he succeeded in having passed an act
incorporating the 'Society for. Encour-
aging .the Settlement of the Oregon
Territory.4 Two of the men who re-
sponded" to the call were John Ball and
Calvin Tibbetta, bom of whom came
to Oregon with Captain Wyeth. Ket'y
died December ao; 1S78, in poverty and
disappointment..:- - a

In the spring of 1845 Joel Turnham.
who was aeonstable and who had been
drinking, assaulted Webley . Ha.uxh.urst
with great violence. As Turnham was
a constable and could not arrest him-
self. Mr. Edmunds was deoutlzed ta

When Tom Boylan was a kid. Just a
few years ago, and began to perfect
himself in horsemanship he ft early
evolved one cardinal axiom in his. ele-
mental code of safety first.: He fig-
ured it out that if a calico-eye- d pinto
pony started to roll for a few hundred
feet down the side of a Umatilla county
canyon with him there wouldn't be
much danger of getting hurt as long as
he didn't let the blamed thing roll on
him. ' And when he forsook the hacka-mo- re

for-th- e steering wheel he carried
this axiom with him from the saddle to
the. gas buggy iie drives which ac-

counts for his having a mere scratch
oh: his nose and Mrs. Boylan none at
all. Tom went down to Tillamook to
breath the salt sea breesee and cele-
brate the Fourth.- - While he was com-
ing back he met. a rampaging Packard
coming up the grade, the pridefui driver
.of which was crowding tne more sum
ble ears off the right of way. - Tom,
being a cowman, knew from ex'perlence
there was no use trying to out-bu- tt a
bull, eovhe edged his own car off 'to
the roadside, onto the edge of a seem-
ingly substantial and friendly fill. But,
it wasn't It caved off, and Tom and
Mrs. Boylan started sidewise and over
and over for the bottom, many uncom-
fortable feet below. And 'there was
wheret Tom's axiom stood him and his
life's companion in good stead.' :'. He
grabbed her, ducked under the steer,
tng wheel, braced himself against
the sides, , and "tet'er- - buck." f After
the' machine had sunftshed a couple
of tiroes, and rolled-ov- er four it landed
bottom up on the edge of a field.
Tom. pulled Mrs Boylan out from un-
der, 6aw' she-wa- s all rights wiped the
blood off the bridge of . his beak, and
hailed a passing farmer. Between the
Jwo of them they rolled his buss bdggy
over a; couple rnore times until it stood
onitafeet in the field, then Tom stowed
tbe .battered top in the : back . seat,
"stepped on it, and drove on to Port-
land, , Which seems to prove the axiom
that: you can't get hurt if you don't
let 'em roll on you. In
while getting the auto's top- - put back
on, Mr. and Mrs. Boylan are staying
at the Imperial. , j

OBSERVATIONS AND i IMPRESSIONS

for exploitation. i j j

. The plan for a sales tax proposed
doubtless tn entire good . faiih, ' Is
not ."Industry "for serylcs'. tut in-

dustry, for . exploitation,' i ' The
country thrived' as . sever, before
without a sales tax. It thrived aa
never before with only a moderate
tariff.' Why, then, tariff that.
so far as manufacturing industry Is
concerned, goes far beyond the
Payne-AIdri- ch law, which President
Taft, in hia Winona speech, declared
In some respects to be "indefens
ible"? ' -

The proposal to use public money
direct to make the business of ship
Owners pay, is not a proposal for
Industry "far service.? It is ja ter-
rible confession for the owners of
ship lines .to, claim that they cannot
compete with, other nations unless
the , government of the "Jnited
States pays them money .out of the
public treasury. If it isn't uncon
stitutional it ought, to be, for our
government to set - out to Imake
business good for shipowners by
collecting taxes from - the, rest of
the people and .appropriating them
for that purpose. --

. i 5 j

Haa anybody in the government
proposed to appropriate public
money as a subsidy to make farm
ing payT "'Ii there any Industry , In
America': that hasr suffered more
from governmental deflation than
the farming industry? ITetjJwhat
would be said if the president , of the
United States were to recommend a
direct subsidy for agriculture ?

JSi anybody at&Washington ad-
vocating a subsidy fori American
workers?. On the contrary, the
power of: most of I the authorities
at Washington Is ' exercise In - a
way that directly contributes: to the
deflation of .wages. , That is to say,
Mr. Coolidge's observations, splen
did as they; are, . have their back-wbic- h

fire in the very councils in
he alts. V -

Doubtless Mr. Coolldge is entirely
sincere. If he is he 'should urge
his views very strongly on the ad
ministration. : If .he is not, ii must
be said of him that he is doing far
better toward avoiding the flood of
opposing votes that is threatening
the administration than his as
sociate, Mr, Weeks. " 4

One states undeniable principles.
The other advocates denying the
direct primary ballot to the people'
of the country. t-

JUDGE McGINN TESTIFIES

the directCONDEMNING- -

sals:
In.OregonU has served to Ismpha-size-t- he

menlai' position of the Demo
cratic tarty aad to Jnake the : situation
in the Repubncan- - party continuously
precarious... "('-:.- . r

If the direct primary vhas been
bad' for" the Democratic j party,
wouldn't 4hat ixs. good for. the Re-
publican, party?

If it has "made the situation of
the Republican party continuously
precarious., wouldn't that- - be good
for the Democratic party?

If the direct primary weakened
the' Democratic party, .that would
strengthen - the power of the Re
publican ,fparty. If it .weakened
the" "Republican party that ; would
strengthen the power-'e- f the Demo-
cratic party; That it has weakened
both in relative strength is impos-
sible. '',- '

. J
The truth is that the Democratic

party in this state '.was disorgan-
ized and incoherent before the di-
rect primary came. So was the
Republican party. In his ) great
speech before thTrtland iVhloa
Republican club . in . 1909, 'judge
McGinn discussed this phaseof the
direct; primary. He- - said'i V, 'J' '

It has been charred tonirht ttiat th
primary law has disrupted the Repub-
lican party. I deny it. ; The Republi-
can party was disrupted lon before
the direct primary was ever dreamed
of or .heard of. Tou cannot deny itLet us be honest with ourselves and
each other. In all the political history
of this state, the voters of Oregon
have declared in a presidential elec-
tion for the Democratic nominee but
once, and that was In 1868 whea Hora-
tio Seymour carried the state over
General Grant

During the same period we have had
iO governor of , this states, yiv of
these governors have been RarebHcana
snd five have been Democrats. Of
these five elected as Democrats, three
were ed for a second term. Of
the five elected governors of Oregon
as Republicans, hot one was ever re-
nominated or and all of thislong before the direct primary was
ever heard of. Does this mean noth-
ing to you? The trouble with the Re-
publican party of Is that ftwas toe large, too unwieldy, i

For many years past, we have had
no minority party In this stats at all.
There was no minority party, i
that would have put the Republicans
of Oregon upon their good behavior.? -

Judge McGinn, recited truthful
history. The Democratic party lost
its great prestige irii I IT 8, fit was
utterly disrupted . when Governor
Penaoyer, s Democrat, went over to
the Populists in, the; 80's, carrying
with him Democrats by (thousands.
Many- - of these Democrats -- later
joined the Republican party; ; Since
that time the Democratio party haa
been bu"ra remnant of Us former
self . nd the- - Republican party has
been bo unwieldy-an-d been so bold
and arrogant' by its overwhelming
numbers .that ft has misruled the
state-wheneve- r It was In full .con-
trol, and . split Itself Into warring
factions at frequent intervals.

As Judge McGinn says,- - all this
was going On "Jong before the di-
rect primary was ever heard of or"
dreamed ofv j', : , -

The present "disparity" between
the parties ia a calamity ; to , the
state, but, as Judge McGinn says,
it was not caused by the direct pri-
mary.-1 - -- . ,; 4

'

"Courtegy is one of "therf und-ment- al

keynotes of success in any
line .of business. says " WKliam
Gibbs McAdoov and so great is .the
modern truth, of the stateddnt that

KectAwaaa Hscpenina t Pntl gana tee tha
- Atttsy- aUaoaar-- :

r OREGON - ki i i )) V.

Contract has been let at Astoria forthe construction ot a new and modern
theatre building to cost 87S.OOO.. , .,
. The state's hay crop be shortthis year, in the opinion "of F. I Kentof the bureau of crop estimates.
.Durlns its recent campaign for fundsthe Illahee Country dub, near Saleta.-raise-

and 38 new members wereSigned ,v:':.."''-:;..i,'.,:,':;;- v. ; .',.. r ::

V. Tbe governmmt has rescinded its ac- -
r a cist irr Irar an inheritance tax of$28,3.9.58 from the Bernard Daly estateIn Lake county. : c

.Stanley l.? Kiader. ol 'Roseburg haaresigned his, position ef postofftce in-spector after 22 years in the Unitedfatates postal service. - .

One hundred and nine men and It'women were placed In employment lastwek. 7 th Eugene office of the Unit-
ed States employment bureau. ,

Doctors R. and PhO J. Reiser havepurchased property at North Bend andlet a contract for the erection of a newhospital building to,.coat 850,000,. -

new dance hall built at NorthBend by the American Legion was
dedicated - Monday. . The building Is100 by 120 feet and cost 121.000.
- ; Three trainloads of sheep from Mau-rin and Cove creek were unloajed atBend last week, to be taken to summerrange in the Deschutes national forest.
' Charles A. Johnson died atV. NorthBend Sunday from Injuries causedfrom falling from a ladder. He hadbeen a resident of Coos county for 60

yeara.-f.-s- r x f cT?v.
A U; WaddelL aged S0.in the forestservice near L9l r Pine, was struck inthe back Saturday, by a limb falling

from a tree and received Injuries thatmay result jn his death. ,. - ,
.D.u.rin(f the fiscal year? ending June

?. there were 19 known desertions byalien sailors from vessels lying in As-
toria harbor. Only four of these wereapprehended and deported. ..

With hundreds of residents en tnelrvacation, "summer! burglars, specialis-ing in houses temporarily vacated, areoperating at : Salem and are causingthe police much annoyance.
Harold, son of Mr. andMra Allen Denton, 1 was almost in-stantly killed Saturday when struck'l n automobile while walking alongthe highway near Eagle Point. ..

Plans are, "being made by Port Or-fo- rd

people, to revive this year the- -

asraie carnival which ror many, years
attracted, so much attention to thatDlSfiaix itt .......
the war-Uai- e.

. t.

, WASHINGTON ,
r

.Sergeant Adam Polsln. Company M,'
B9th infantry, Vancouver barracks, hasbeen ordered to the retired list ,

Thursday. July 27, has been desig-
nated as Portland and Oregon day atSeattle's pageant of "The Wayfarer."

Permits were Issued at Yakima dur-ing June for buildings valued at 832,-60- 0,

an increase of f33,000 over June oflast ; ;
The $70,000 hond issue recently votedby the Dayton school district has beensold to the state of Washington at a"rate of.44 per cent--

. Gran Hirhi almwh,Frla
shipped to outside markets last week
for the first time in the history of thecounty berry industry. . " ..i "i.

A blase. --caused by hiseon playing- - with matches Sunday de-stroyed the garage andeanother build-ing belonging to C. E. Jacobus at Cen-traii- a.... -
. ,. - .

. Additional , machinery is being In- -
Buaitea in me aaurei box s liumwrcompany's mill at Laurel.NWash., and
the mill is being operated at tull ca-
pacity. -- ': ;;:;-- . '.: ':

Mr. and Mra Eric Wretman of Se-
attle, who were injured Saturday nlshtwhen their automobile overturned, are
both in a critical condition ia a hoa-pit- al

at Arlington. - ;

Charles- - Rothwett ef Waltsburg i Is
under arrest following an alleged mur-
derous. attack on hia wife and a at-tempt . to 1 commit suicide. . He isthought to be insane. - 1. : 4

A hundred tidlers'atCamo' Lewis
were called out Monday to fight a fire
that is, raging ever - 4000 acres .ofprairie and timber lands on the .gov-
ernment': reservation. , iV. r r't ,

- Reduction of total cost of operationr.v,kim. ......
i. .....I. .IIWIQ RIIU tuiunc UI LVl

pupil cost from $82 65 to $78.44 Is
shown as a Veault" lit economy , meas-
ures introduced by the school board.
- i'The body of Joe Shepard. one of the.
victims of a triple drowifnK lone
June 28, --.was found Monday .between
lone and Metallne fails. The body of
Elbert Richards was also found, but
thai o( his sister Hazel is still mlss-ln- r-

.

IDAHO
The Panhandle mill at Spirit Lake ts

now running at full eaoaclty with bothday and night; shifts.
Lucy Beadmore of Prleat River

has announced her candidacy for .ho
Republican . nomination as representa-
tive to the leaislature .. from Bonner
county. . :..4::';.;,.;'-,;,-

The forest service trail from Trout-dal-e
to Atlanta, Idaho, a distance of

about 48 mile, was completed last
week and may now be traveled by sad
dle and pack animals.

Harold Shannon. Gideon Bowlev and
William Beardsley were arrested at
Lewiston Monday following a story told
by a girl who was found
criucauy 111 in a noiei in mat cuy. . -

Fifteen t thousand "hot dors' were
given away Tuesday at Oregon Trail
park, where Weiser people and- - their
friends from neighboring towns gath-
ered to celebrate Independence day. , . .

Ethel Miller, 21, stepdaughter of W.
J. Driscoll, deputy sheriff of Ada coun
ty, is criucauy ui in a Boise Hospital
from a wound from a re-
volver.. The girl refuses to give any
details of the affairs- - - . - -

Twenty ! Years Ago j

. From The Journal of July 7, 1S02

TiBeattle, At voclock this morning-Tracy'- s

boat was seen passing the end
of Whldby island, f0 miles north of
here. f H was . alone in the boat and
Is believed to have killed the . hired
man. Anderson, whom he Impressed
from Farmer Johnson's" house," or to
have marooned him on the Island. Ha
had his sail up and took the outside
passage. '-

.

Governor Geer came In on the be-
lated train from Baker today. Ha is
returning to fc'alem from Cove, Union
county, where he .spent the Fourth.
"The celebration lasted four days at
Cove," said he, "and despite the rain
the ardor and enthusiasm of the people
were not dampened." - -

e ' e --

- The-flr- st annual meeting ef theetock-holde- rs

Of the Lewis end Clark fair
corporation was held today; The sub-
committee en the location of the fair-s- it

reported in favor of the Ity park. ,

with Hawthorne park as second choice.
- .-,- - v-

-; , -
No ppen gambling, a far as known.

Is being carried on In Portland today,
in . conformity with order, sent out
from police ; headquarters Saturday
night, V' - r .'. :

. Dr. E. V. Geary was today appointed
by the board of county commissioners
to act temporarily in the capacity of

. .county physician;
- f m - m - - -

Business Is booming at the office of
the city treasurer today, and many fees
for - saloon and business . licenses .are
rolling in. ;

....; ...-;- .

" Prominent ' salmon ' packers predict
that this will be a good year in their
line of business.

The new county officers were
la 'today, ',..., . , , .... .

OF THE JOURNAL MAN,

Answers Are Shair and 'Shan't, in
Manner and Form as Those Given
Ever Since America First Ex---.,
panded Over the Filipinos - r

; Their Fitness' in Dispute, as
::' Well as the Question as to '

- Who Is to Pass Upon
v Fitness If ..and :

-- ' When They Become Fit,
Daily Editorial Digest- -

- (Coaatdidaiad Preat AaaoeaaUoa)
- The iour-pow-er sav&i. treaty is not
a magic wand by which Filipinos can
obtain independence. This, in ; sub-
stance, was President Harding's reply
to the Philippine mission, as it is, also,
the attitude f those American papers
which oppose the separation movement.
Supporters of the Filipinos, however
and they seem to constitute a majority
of the papers commenting on. the matter

contend that a discussion of the four-pow- er,

treaty In relation' to Philippine
independence Is beside the point that
the issue is merely one of good faith
and fulfilled promises, y.

e '
t .

"It can be' said safely." the Boston
Poet InL Dem.) tbinka, "that, inde-
pendence for - the .PhiUppInea le no
longer a distinctly political issue in this
country." The New.: 'Haven Register
(Ind.) recalls that "Democrats from
Bryan down 'have professed to differ
violently from the Republicans on the
Philippine ' issue.' ' But the recurring
Filipino : delegations ' to Washington
have ' had. nothing more from Deno-crat- ic

presidents than from Republi-
cans, unless it be in promises, ain$ the
itew York Call (Soa) notes that Presi-
dent Harding has given the latest mis-
sion the ; same reply that "Filipinos
have received from Roosevelt. Taft and
Wilson. r Nevertheless, editorial opin-
ion seems fairly divided on party lines,
most of the support of the independ-
ence movement comins from Demo-
cratic papera " s. .' J ? .

The Knoxville Journal and Tribune
(Hep.) asserts, however, that if any
partisan advantage ' attached - to the
matter ft would have'rested in com-
pliance with the request of the dele-
gation from the Philippines," and "de-
nial of ithis request will . no doubt be
made much of by Democratic spell-
binders between now . and fall.. But
the! refusal was made, , in the opinion
of writers who: approve it because the
situation is in no way changed from
that which has dictated the American
position for a decade. 'There is noth-
ing', in, the four-powe- r- treaty, the
Grand Rapids Press 'Ind.) points out,
"which says that the Philippines, once
removed from American control and
made an independent nation, would be
included under its provisions. Even
if it contalndd aucb a rtroviaion. the
Philadelphia Public ledger (Ind.yaddsH
It could have no immediate application
to ithe question,: since "most of the
participating nations have not yet rati-
fied the treaties agreed upon."
- "The Philippines are' American terri-
tory and there is no good reason why
they should not remain so." asserts
the; New; York Tribune. (Rep.), whch
interprets the toiovemenfi or independ-
ence as "largely the-wor- k, of a mall
political class which1 aspires to make
an experiment in nationalism for which
the: people of the islands as a whole are
not prepared." - Precisely because the
United States has had-enoug- experi-
ence with that kind of nationalist as-
pirations the Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal (Dem.) advocates" caution in the
matter ef turning, the Philippines over
to ithe natives.. "The example set by
Cuba,' it thinks, "cannot be consideredany toe promising and no one can deny
that the Cuban people were much, better
fitted for when thiscountry withdrew after the war with
Spain than the Kiliprnoa are today." In
the opinion of - the . Lansing: (Mich.)
State Journal CInd,) untries under
the control of a strong civilized power
such as the United States are usually
far happier and certainly safer than
when they possess the so-call- ed lib-
erty, and since "the Filipinos now have
share in their own government," and
!have progressed and prospered," thepaper asks. "What more can they pos-
sibly; wish for?"' ' 'V 'f j .? ; -

'.But that they do desire more seems
to vbe the inescapable deduction from
the continued agitation. While the In-
dianapolis Star (tad Rep.) Is confident
thatfhe Filipinos, as President Hard-
ing assured them, wll JMt be kept un-d- er

our flag against their own desires."
it ftill feels that "we owe It to them not
to east them adrift? until they are amply
prepared for such action." and Tt con-
tends V that ;we, not t a few agitators
inlManlJa, are to be judges on thatpoint. There, however, many writers
disagree.- - declaring that such a policy
Raven ample room for "hypocrisy and
humbug., as one paper suggests, by
a perpetual postponement of the dia-eove- ry

that the proper degree of "fit-
ness", has been achieved: The Fili-
pino delegation would be Justified, the
Hartford Times (Dem.) believes, lu
"demanding to know who has author-
ised anyone' but themselves to deter-
mine the question of fitness," and pat-
ently, the paper continues, the deter-
mination of that conditionals "a rather
delicate matter, particularly when the
deciding nation stands en the principle
that every people has to Inde-
pendence and freedom."- That difficulty should have been niet
In the legislative promise to grant free-
dom to the Filipinos, the Newark News
InA.) thinks, and it was a great mis-

take that "the legislation did not of-
fer a method whereby .they might de-
termine at the" proper time whether
they desired independence," for "it iseasy to imagine the effect that may be
produced on the ardent independents
continuously to jbe put off with the
promise that If and when the propcr
time comes, the islands, will be, given
their full freedom." Particularly, the
Norfolk Virginian Pilot , (Ind-- Dem.)
adds, when with that .familiar "some
tune" is coupled, as the president has
done, 'the suggestion that progress in
fitness for independence might resultin developing , relationships .between
America and the ytlrpinos" such that
the Islanders would no longer consider
separation desirable - The effect, the
Dee Moines Register (Ind. Rep.) says
flatly., "will be insurrection In the
Philippines. It may not come at once,
but it will come." - ; -

" -- : : ,:Uci- -
Amerlcan public ; opinion does not

support the theory-th-at "once the flag
is run up. rightly or wrongfully.-- itmust stay," declares the Columbia (S.
C) State (Dem.). and the time hascome, the Chattanooga News (Dem.)
contends, "to fix a definite time for
withdrawal of American control.1 Thattune, asserts the Bay-Cit- y (Mich.)
Times Tribune (Ind.), is now. and "the
Filipinos should be given their freedom
without further ado." -

. THE PASSING PLAINEMEN , ; tFroce the-- Cbieaao Post
; Scmewhere.on the road today li
wild west show. ; It " is depicting the
scenes of an ancient history, and not
an Indian In' it ever did high service
as a warrior for his tribe. Moat of the
old fighters, white "and red. who met
on the plains in battle,, are dead. Lieu-
tenant General Nelson. A. Miles, some-
thing above four score years of age. is
one of the few living officers of high
rank who aa a commander of troops
eiw long and active service against the
red men. Red Cloud. American Horse.
Voung - Man - Afraid of-- 1!j . Horses,

" UNMASKED AT XAST
S

TO- - ENACT a law. to speed up
. slow : drivers h en the - Oregon

highways is proposed.
The claim i that the slow driv-

ers - annoy --those who want " to go
faster. Sad thought, isn'r'it? It
led on by the existing madness for
speed,' the .faster jdrlvers are held
back by an automobile that is Jog
ging. along at a i moderate pace,
isn't ' It positively 'disgusting? Is
there no punishment by which to
make the slow - mart speed- - up?
They say that the slow man causes
the more speedy '"to. take greater
chances." , At last the truth is out

it has all along been the slow
drivers' that, caused the accidents.
Tet everybody has been , blaming
the' speeders, poor: things, in their
falsely accused innocence. ;.. ,

. Great discoveries'' constantly fol-
low each other I31 a ceaseless -s- eries

of thrills. "There is literally no
guessing today what may transpire
tomorrow. - '

, .

That- - worst of pests, the abomi-
nable driver who ;haa been Jogging
along as thoughj he were merely
ridlng-fo- r pi asure is discovered to
be -- the .real, criminal; of the .road.
He ? causes the j accidents, lie
causes the . speedsters "to ; take
greater hances.!;. He makes ' all
the' dangers on the highways. ;.; By
all means,- - pass it law-t- o squelch
him, and make the penalty death.
, Meanwhile, the. highways 'are
Crowded with orifera who make It
their business to pass every car,
whether it goes swift or slow,; And
the wonder iwhietherjthe greater
hazards are in passing the slow, or
the fast driver i

And what woud the psycholog-
ical effect be on the public for, a
court to send a driver to Jail be-
cause he didn't drive fast enough?

HEAT ON THE FARM

rpHE city dweller mops hiatper--- -
spiring brow, hops on the scales

to see if the heat is reducing his
excess avoirdupois, - takes a long
swig at the bubbling fountain and
makes the weather more than Over
subject of his conversational quips.

.But what of the farmer?;;
The Berry." Growers association

in-- East - Multnomah . county J has
issued an SOS ' appeal, ; Small
fruit Is in .'danger bf destruction.'
The spring "was long and i cool.' It
was merged indistihguishably with
winter. Summer came with ab-
normal speed and abnormal heat.
Fruit has' ripened over-rapidly- ." If
pickers are not found-- in unusual
numbers it will b si lost.

This is Just sample of the
emergency created by the summer's
toremtr oiat'rTT "'

Down near Hubbard a farmer put
nearly the whole Of his year's oper-
ation into a 70-ac- re field of pota-
toes. Now unless rain falls he fears
the loss of his investment of labor
and cash. '

-

The fires in the forests and the
drouth" iof ' the 'jffelds are better
proof than the pje rsTJfratloh'bf the
city's fat man that Oregon's normal
rains are an unqualified blessing... .

The section 28 hearings In Portl-
and- will at least: bring Uncle Sam
and the PorV ofjPprtland into closer
relationship .end., jgive-- each oppor-
tunity, to. learn : whasthe;ifuture
.holds in the way "of possible cooper-
ation. , ''TK''-.-4?-

flTHE- - FATJEN JDOL

rpHET say Babe Ruth will com
A. baclr-Perha- ps a iL?Prdb

ably4?he fwillUf uthere is; eome-thin- g

to about to the experi
ence through whiten be la passing.

Babe Ruth, a? year; ago waa tAe
pride of New, York. He was the
idol of idols for 'most of the' Amer-
ican public , People, --generally,
knew more" about him and hia ex-
ploits than about Warren G. Hard-
ing and his acts. He became an
idol because he could drive a base-
ball farther thanj any other man.

But Ruth disregarded the rales
Of baseball. Perhaps he thought,
or maybe he didn't, that he . was
greater than the game. At : any
rate, ' be . deliberately ' defied the
rules and was accordingly banished
from participation during the early
weeks of the present season." .

Finally he returned o his posi-
tion. He didn't hit as many home
rung as In tha year ; before, And,
again, he was suspended from the
game, temporarily, tor disputing the
decision of an umpire,.; Thereafter,
he took the; matter, up again with
the: umpire and was suspended for
the second time.) " ,;: '' ': ' - --

n Hia train of admirers have van-
ished. The heretofore inimitable
Ruth is now jast an ordinary Ruth.
From patrons of the - game he is
getting a cold shoulder.' "The New
York team, of which he is a mem-
ber, is falling behind in the race for
the pen riant. That is charged,
among other thwgs, The
sporting writers are after him. The
fsns are after him. , He seems to
have but few where before there
were" thousands j of admirers.

Ruth made a mistake by defying
the" game's, authorities,' but that
isn't his greatest mistake. He isn't
hitting as many home runs as his
admirers wanted to see. and his
team is falling behind in the race.
His greatest- - mistake seems - to be
that he isnotr doing the'impossible
day in and-.day-

'i out and week1 in
and week out. Therefore Jbe be-
comes a has-bee- n" - , -

The public is tfickle, very --fickle,
even with its "greatest" 13ola. -
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If KILLED

iTJHE sove reign state of Oregon
killed two men at Salem today.

I It was a grewsome business. Each
i&omad mtLrii waa tn efanft

toi a fickle bit of floor. A noosed
rfp 'was fitted around his neck.

i pZh9 floor dropped, the rope tlght-iei- dr

"the men died from strangu
lation.

. lis that sort of public action a
f t part of modern, civilization? Is,
it in .keeping with th- - intellectual,
moral and spiritual 4deal of a mod-t- n

centsry.7i.Has it a real place in
frtlddern fernment or is: 4t hand- -
merdown from, primitive .customs ?

! For the state to kill is example
fr thevihdividuai to kill. If kill-:- ir

la done, by the state, the prece-j&nt.- i.

set that theire are times
fwhn it ia admissible to km. If
hie state sees fit to take human life
(what more natural than for weak
i4dividuals here and there to

hold human life1 lightly
fahd have no qualms about destroy-ia- r

nfe?
ttVe are told that a killing by the
fata deters individuals from kill-fa- g.

That is not true. It didn't
ter young Hecker. It didrit de- -

tr i Dr. , Brumfleld, who was an
f istellectual and highlyi informed
rian who had full power to reason
vth&f the possible consequences of
a killing might be. It didn't deter
ajiy of the scores who have done
their "killings; regularly since the
death penalty was restored, espe-
cially, its proponents said, to stop
Killings :

jKlUings have trimendously in-

creased; since the state want --back
tvdom killings oh its own ac--
cpunt. "t They have been many times
r,ore-numerou- s than dnrirtg the

j pjpriod when' there was no capital
j 'i$ani8lunRt.., . x3 tr'---

I A state killing ia a grewsoraa, and
I nlster husihesa. It was the aa- -j

"war- - . Are w an ur that it
t telonjs properlyiia our- - time? .

-- ; CORRECT. MR. COOUDGB

"trtCB - PRESIDENT. CALVIN
: V -- COOLIDGE made' an able pub--

lie "statement recently relative- - jo
j certain econ6mtc j principles. "Ue

said: ; ; J j - "

J There la a prlhciple'ior ovr economic
; Itfathat naeds atripbasls. James Otis
i dciard- - 'that- - knc ware -- mae for
! the good of tke paopla aadvnerthropie for them, it jiaeda, also oi be
t rfemcmbered that the poopie are net
t created for tba benofit if Industry but
; iauatry Is. created for tha benefit ofthiapple. XJnto each who eontrlbutaa
s accordance wHh bis ability there is
I csye . equal , cons) aeration rand? equal

tmnor. Opportunity must be given for
; te .development of alt the powers of

mankind and of the acceptance of the
. tUjtaUoa alike to nu and to obey. .
I These aje sound principles ca--'.

j ibly stated. - There is no question
r bout whether lhdustry la here to

( exploit, people or here to serve
; t oople. There is .no question as to

that rights and consideration due
tose who contribute to" the extent
tf their capacity, whether it be as
workers or at stockholders. . Tnere
is no question as to mutual obliga-- ,
tiona. . t:f .: -

L But. with tha passing of events In
Washington and in the country, "one
1 i Inclined to remark . that Mr.
Csolidge should have far more, to
t y In" cabinet meetings, apparently,
t han he has. Hia words in execu- -
tiv sessions, if they be the. words
cf rhia public statements, should
c arry more weights v"

The flocks of tariff lobbyists he--
; ?gg congress and get tingwhat

y want is not Mr. Coolldge's
. rinula of "Industry ' for ferries."

BOOZE AND BONUS
'Do you believe in the continuance

and strict enforcement of the 18th
amendment and: the Volstead law?

Do you favor, a modification of the
Volstead law to permit light wines
and beers? '.

Do you favor: a repeal of the pro-
hibition amendment?

z These three, questiona are subject toa nation-wid- e ' referendum, which theLiterary Digest has launched to ascer-
tain 1 the weight of opinion on the
wet and dry Issue.
;"And for good measure lt includes the
additional question r Do: you favor a
federal bonus for all the American
soldiers and sal tors who wore the uni-
form during the? Werld.warT"- -

The results should be illuminating.' -

Letters From the People j

- IConaraaiCTtions taut to The Journal (or
publication in this department ahoold be writ-
ten on only on aide el the paper, should not
excaad BOO words in leacta, and most k
stened by tba writer, wbua mail address in
toil attest secowcaay tha contribution. )

: 'VIEWS ON STRIKE NEWS
A Friend Takes Exception Thereto,
... Though Indorsing the Journal

Otherwise.;
... Roseburg, July o the .Editor Of
The Journal I have always appreci-
ated your editorials ; also the articles
from the railway engineers' bulletins,
and I appreciate your
I have steered more than one working-ma- n

from the Oregonian to The i Jour-
nal, But I'd like to ask you why The
Journal is fair to the working people
in 'its editorials, but will turn right
around and print misleading things on
the front; page. For instance : a On
July i it says: "Out of 160 men at
Roseburg ' 145 : went out on strike."
"Grants Pass, out; total employed,
20." and so on as to other places. While
that might be so, it ia still mislead-
ing. j

K As I am working here at Roseburg
I will say only two men stayed at
work, that, came under the strike or-
der, : and they are assistant foremen.
They, don't belong to our organization
and thofcght they would get no protec-
tion. ,p V

Now there are men still at work here,
but they are maintenance of. way men
and didn't come under the Strike order.
Nevertheless, they are 109 .per ceriti and
"raria to go." All theyv are waiting
for is the word. And it is.the same at
Grants Pass. Every man 'walked out
except one machinist helper.- - . ;

' ;
- The majority of the people are front

page readers, and the misleading dope
will always be found on the front
page. If a truthful news item does
appear, regarding laborers, it is to be
found In the back part of the paper,
and made Just as short as possible.

I also - don't eee how a - progressive
paper can-publis- h that old guard stuff
ofDavid Lawrence's.

Glenn Thayer.

LEADERS WHO 'ABOUT-FACE- D

Republican Committee Resolutions Text
for of Records.

Klrkford, June 29 To the Editor of
The Journal I have read the Repub-
lican state central committee's resolu-
tions indorsing the Harding adminis-
tration in its entirety and compliment-
ing' him on taking the initiative in the
disarmament conference. Are they not
appropriating honors not justly due?
This the following historical facts will
prove. ' 'I would refer the Republican
state central committee to Theodore
Roosevelt's address to the Nobel prize
committee -- at Cbristiania, Norway,
May 5, 1910, to be found on page 9303.
Congressional Record of that year,
wherein he" asserts that rulers or
statesmen should bring about com-
binations ef nations linked together,
with Xorce behind them, to "maintain
peace without armament. . Such a ruler
would have earned his place in history
tor all time and his title to the grati-
tude of all mankind. Again. Roosevelt,
in a series of articles in 1915, published
in the New York Times, set forth his
conception of a league of nations so
constitutedVwith force behind it,; thata like war pould never happen again.
In the same strain of thought, did not
Lodge in an address to the League to
Enforce Peacev and to Union college,
state that it would be a trtme against
civilijation If a peace council was not
formed, with Such force behind it that
such a.war eou"d never happen again?

- Wilson must have got such an asso-
ciation of nations in the League , of
Nations when it met the approval of
Hughes. Taft and Root, three of the
most able jurists in our land, and all
Republicans.! In doing such noble
work Wilson was opposed in' every
conceivable way by Roosevelt, Lodge,
Harding and the Republican senators
of the- - round robin. Now they give
their leader great credit for calling a
disarmament conference, when disarms
anient was the kernel, of the League
of Nations covenant. v
jAnd : J ! ask them if, rln sanctioning
the Harding administration, they are
looking out for the rights of their chil-
dren and their Children's children by
upholding , the administration in the
seating of" duly tried, convicted, and
sentenced men ia the senate. There is
not an American with reepect for the
spirit of i7C and our national. ' emblem
that can do it, by whatever party.

Elwood W. Roberts.

. FOR A 1123 SLOGAN .
: Portland, June X. To the Editor f

The Journal It occurred to me that
the following slang expression might
be a good catch phrase for the pro-
posed fair:!

"Portland. Or. Bust. 1925."
' The "Or-,- " of course, contains two

meanings. It recalls the saying a few
years ago. "Berlin' or bust"

i S. Robinson.

A STATEMENT BY MR. BUHLER
DaJ!as, 'July . To the Editor of The

Journal Ia The Journal ef July-- , ap
peared a news article from Dallas stat-
ing . that P." P. Buhler is being sued
by the Poultry Cooperative Producers'
association beeause he has "for-mor- e

than a year 'failed to market his eggs
through the association.". .-

- ;

i The truth tie that I have sent them
all my eggs wHh the exception of nine
eases. The eggs that I sold outside
netted me 2 'cents a doxen. while those
sent to the association brought 1? cents,
a difference ef $150 a case, tvl had
shipped ' egresf t Portland for about
12 years before I Joined the association
and always made some profit ; but this
last: year we have not always made
feed costs, set alone a few dollars for
labor. We- - were . told iat a CorvaUls

orfarrest him. Turnham struck Edmonds,

By Fred
A daughter of Webley Hauzbarat, a Tary

early- - pioneer, tells ef her father'a eeminc ts
Otegoti with twtt other pioneers el eminent
historic not. Mr. Lockley supplements this
narraUTe ith note o( his own retarding these
early comers, f-- ; - r

j '- : :.,.;
. Mary Day Hves at Tillamook. She

has snow-whi- te hair, dark-brow- n com-
plexion, "and bright eyes and Is vigor-
ous and alert.

??I was born In Oregon,, and so wasJ
my mother before me, '-- said Mrs. Day.
"I was born fc Salem. November 12,
I845. . I don't know what my mother's
maiden name waa She was a member
of the Tamhill tribe of Indians. You
eee.- - my father, Webley " J. Hauxhurst.
Came to Oregon in U38 with Ewing
Young and Hall J. "Kelly, --a Boston
school teacher. Kelly's first emigra-
tion for Ofeeon started rom St, Louis
In 1828, but it didn't accomplish any-
thing. He also made an attempt Jto
come to Oregon in 1832 .by water, but
this attempt also failed. In any event,
all his life he worked toward settling
Oregon, He finally came to- - Oregon in
1934, He returned to his home in the
East, but Ewing Young ; stayed out
here. They reached the Willamette
valley in the fall of 1834. Mr. Kelly
had taken a very roundabout roaa
Oregon, having come by the southern
route through New Orleans and thence
through' Mexico, on to Vera Crux,- - and
up through California. ?

e e
'Ewing Young was of Kit

Carson. Jle bad come to California as
a trapper about 182S or 1829. He and
Kelly met at San Diego. . At Monterey
they formed a party to come up to
Oregon. There were. 16 men in the
party, ; of whom my father was : one.
They visited Jason Lee at; the mission
he had juBt established in the Willam-
ette' valley. My father built a grist
mill at Champoeg late in 1834. If you
will look up the old records of the
missionaries you win find my father
was one of the first men converted
by Jason Lee, He Joined the mission
Church ' in January, -- 1837. h My j father
was bcrn on Long Island. He was a
millwright He married one of the
Indian girls, of the Jason Lee miasioc
school. They were married by Jason
Lee." , -- v ,
- Ewing Young,-wit- h whom Webley J.
Hauxhuret came to Oregon in 1834, died
In YamniU county In the , 'winter ef
1840. His death .was the cause of the
first - attempt to form a provisional
government in Oregon-- " y At his funeral
a mass meeting was held by the set-
tlers and it was decided to- - meet Febrruary. 1. , 1841. at the Methodist mis-
sion to provide ways and means ot dis-
posing:: ot his . estate, as-- he had no
known heirs. v At this meeting David
Leslie acted as chairman. They ad-
journed - to meet Thursday, June 11,
1841. After the formation ot the pro-
visional government ' a ; report v? was
made, December-1- 5, 3844.) stating that
the estate Of Ewing Young had been
sold and that there was J J734.2S on
band. Nine dsye, later the legislative
committee of; the provisional govern-
ment directed that the funds from his
estate should be turned into the treas-
ury Of the provisional government and
that 81500 of the money should be used
to erect a Jail n --City. ? This,
by the way, was the first Jail in all ef
Use country west of the Missouri river.

Hall J. Kelly, with whom'MxvHauxr
hurst came from Monterey to the Wil-
lamette i valley, was bor '"iUJ-- : New

pealtxy S meeting S that the-- ; outsider
would always get more 'for 'his eggs
than .association members- ,- If that is
the way.-eooperati- works out.: I am
going to be an outsider, or quit the- .-game, -

We were also tcld that the CaUfor--

who fired at him in self-defens- e,, kill-
ing him. ,

- -
i e '

v Turning to the old family 'Bible.? I
lookad Op the birth dates of Mra Day
and 11 other members of her family.
The old record reads a follows: ;?

"Webley Hauxhurst was borned JaJi-ua- ry

28,' J10, and was marriaged to
Mary; his wife, in theTntar of our Lord
18J7 on March lth. Mary, of
Webley-Hsuxhurs- waa borned April
IS, 1820." ', - ,.

Then, under, the births, are recorded
the following children of Mr, and Mrs.
Hauxhurst: Caroline, August IS, 1833 ;
Samuel Nelson,. September- - 25, - 1839;
William J- November 12, 1841 r Webley
Sumner, 'December Z, v 1849 : - Letitia
Mary, November 12. 1845 ; Cornelius,
May 28, J847 j Eira, February' 26.
1850 'f 'Sarah Jane, ' January 1,' 1853 ;
Elisabeth Ruth, December 27. 18,
Maria Esther Caroline, January
18S7 ; Joseph. March 28,. 1880 1 Benjamin
David, September 2. 1863 1 ; Edward.
December . 58. 1884. Webley- Haux-
hurst died --January 23. 1874.- - Mra
Hauxhurst' died 11 years ago.

. "Yes, - there were 12 children In our
family," said" Mrs.. Day. - "I - am the
eldest of the girls. Thers are cnly
three ef the I2chlldren now alive My
brother Joseph lives etiGsribaldL : My
slater Esther married a man named
Breyman and lives at Bayoceen., When
father came to Tillamook county he
took up a homestead where .Bayocean
now 1st" The first land hs took up
wae a donation elalm Just ' south of
where , the penitentiary is ... located at
Salem. Father ran a dairy ranch here
in Tillamook ' county i until his death.
Mother sold. it . to: Mra T. B. Potter.
They started a summer resort there,
called Bayocean.'v When I was 21 1 waa
manried to John G. Day. of Tillamook
courfty. Rev John Howard, a Metho-
dist minister, .married us. ' We- had
three children one girl and two boys
Mr son Qeore--e lives at Seattle and my
son John at San Diego, i ; ; ,r

"Father had. a lot ef old books and
documents about the early days tn Ore-
gon. I stored them in a warehouse
for eafety. The warehouse burned. less
than a month after X put them there."

nia association members were selling
their eggs at a cost of about 1 cents
per- dozen, while It cost ns 7 cents.

Had we.' received the 4 or S cents a
dozen which our management squan-
ders there would be no dissatisfaction.

' ' T, P." Buhler.


